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To all intents and purposes, it is impossible to review such a book adequately. It is written by several authors (members of the Joint Task Force on Standards for Medical [Psychiatric] Psychotherapy formed by the Ontario Psychiatric Association with the endorsement of the Ontario Medical Association Section on Psychiatry) and endeavours to report on current acceptable standards for the practice of psychotherapy. To do it justice, and in the spirit of its inclusive philosophy, and its wish to address the different approaches to psychotherapy, several colleagues of the Psychotherapy Committee of the Allan Memorial Institute of the McGill University Hospital Centre have collaborated in this review. We review several important chapters and convey some general comments.
Overall, Standards is a courageous, well-documented, well-written, encompassing endeavour that meets its objectives: to define psychotherapy and to propose guidelines for its practice, training, and supervision in all recognized theoretical orientations. To the editors' credit, therapy with different age groups, individual, family, and group approaches, as well as cultural and gender issues, are addressed.
Some chapters devote their attention to detailed descriptions of methodology Can J Psychiatry, Vol 45, June 2000 and research results to demonstrate the psychotherapy's efficacy. In other chapters, however, the reader may feel that the descriptions are too basic and concise. Throughout the book, the overall impact of psychoanalytic theory is evident. As well, the need to be alert to countertransference, boundaries, and sexual abuse is ever-present and constantly stressed.
Some reviewers felt that the heavy emphasis on some of these issues detracted from the satisfaction of reading this major work. Nonetheless, Standards attempts to define what remains a valid psychiatric intervention-psychotherapy. It should be an important addition to the library of practicing medical psychotherapists.
Chapter 2: General Guidelines for the Practice of Psychotherapy. Ray Freebury, Jon Ennis, Carolyn Rideout, Martha Wright.
Claude Villeneuve, reviewer
Ce chapitre (probablement Ie livre en son entier) se veutune couverture de tout ce qui a trait a la pratique de la psychotherapie, En consequence, ce qui est discute prend souvent la forme d 'une enumeration exhaustive qui est probablement necessaire si on tient compte que ce volume pourra servir de reference de base ala pratique de la psychotherapie au Canada. Ceci a des avantages et des inconvenients. Ainsi, menus details sont apportes mais Ie lecteur pourra parfois avoir de la difficulte adelimiter ce qui est essentiel et general de ce qui est secondaire et particulier. Norman Doidge.
Dennis Engels, reviewer
As is often rather glibly stated, there is no lack of formal studies demonstrating the efficacy of psychodynamic and psychoanalytic psychotherapies (PPP). This chapter, however, not only reviews much ofthe relevant literature, it demonstrates the special methodological issues such studies entail.
Since the PPP technique is suitable for certain patient types and not for others, PPP researchers demand special considerations regarding subject selection. Thus, "diagnostic category" alone is not an adequate criterion for selection, and cases likely to benefit from less intensive treatment forms are inappropriate subjects. PPP covers a range of possible treatments, from short-to long-term, with demonstrated effectiveness (data presented), and a certain correlation between treatment length and outcome benefit has been indicated (data
